Internet has an effect on many aspects of a person's life, including physically, psychologically, socially and mentally. Excessive internet use in adolescents and young people is associated with intrapersonal and interpersonal difficulties. Aim of the study: This study was aimed to assess problematic internet use and psychological problems among the faculty of nursing students of Benha University .Research question: 1-What is the problematic of Internet abuse among university students? 2-Is there a relationship between problematic of internet abuse and psychological problem among university students?
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Introduction:-
Internet is being incorporated as part of our everyday existence because the handling of internet has been a growing concern worldwide. Homes, schools, colleges, libraries and internet cafes are the places which are more accessible to internet nowadays. Carrying out schoolwork, playing online games, reading and writing emails are the general online activities. (Mishra et al., 2015) .
Healthy Internet use is the use of the 
Aim of study:-
This study is aimed to:-Assess the problematic internet use and psychological problems among the faculty of nursing students of Benha University.
Research Questions:-
1-Is there a problematic of Internet use among university students?
2-Is there a relationship between problematic internet use and psychological problem among university students?
Subjects and method
Research design:-
A descriptive exploratory research design was used to conduct this study.
Research setting:-
The study was carried out at Faculty of Nursing Benha University it consist of four grades. The numbers of first grade( 382), the numbers of second( 381) , the numbers of third grades(306), the numbers of fourths grades( 366) and the total number of students (1437).
Subject:-
According to the info7 estimation program.
The sample size required for this study is (320) this number was calculated using the following parameters acceptable error 5% confidence coefficient 99% and expected frequencies 50%.
This subject met the inclusion criteria: 
Method:
The study was carried out according to the following sequences:-1-Official letter was obtained from the selected setting for data collection to gain their cooperation.
2-Ethical consideration written consent
was obtain from each student after explaining the purpose of the study to be participant in the study .Informing study subjects that confidentiality of any obtained information was ensured. Respecting the right of the study sample to be withdrawn from the study at any time of data collection.
3-Tool (1), tool (2) was translated into
Arabic language.
4-
The translated tool was tested for content validity by a jury composed of five experts in psychiatric filed modification was done accordingly until it proved to be valid.
5-Reliabilities of the translated tools
were tested on a sample of 10% (20 students). Actual study 1-Approval to conduct this studies was obtain from the faculty of nursing 2-The researcher started data collection by introduction herself to participant 3-Data collections were done through interviewing with the students at the students to ensure accessibility of the students or in lecture room.
Reliability of the tools
4-
The researcher visited faculty of nursing day/week each session take 30-45 minute. 
5-
Result:
Table (1)
This table shows that more than one third of studied students (37.81%) were 18-<20 with mean rang 20.46± 1.40 regarding sex, it as reveals that majority of them students (83%) were female. It also illustrated that more than half of them (52.5%) were single as for residence; the highest percentage (95.94%) was lived in rural areas.
Table (2)
This table reveals that more than one third (40.00%) of studied student suffer from high degree of financial &physical effort during internet using while less than half (44.69%) of them began of using internet since several years. Regarding type of internet use, it showed that more than two third of them (70%) use it for Facebook.
As for duration of internet use daily, it illustrated that two third (60%) of them spend 5 hours and more daily on internet.
Figure (1)
This figure shows that majority percentage (95.00 %) of studied students of had sever generalized problematic internet use while the minority of them (5.00%) have moderate problematic in using internet.
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Figure (2)
This figure shows that more than two thirds percentage (74.38%) of studied student have moderate level of depression, while minority (18.13%) of them have severe depression.
Figure (3)
This figure shows more that third (31.88 %) of studied student have mild stress while (2.63 %) of them have extremely severed of stress.
Figure (4)
This figure shows that less than half (46.88%) of studied students had severe anxiety, while than less one quarter of them (20.63%) have extremely sever level of anxiety.
Table (3)
This table shows that there is a highly statistical correlation between generalized problematic internet and depression, stress and anxiety as p value > 0.005. 
Depression level
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Anxiety level
Tanta Scientific Nursing Journal Regarding physical effort of internet use the result of current study showed that, less Regarding the duration of internet use daily the current study showed the majority of studied samples using internet more Regarding level of stress, the present study showed that nearly one third of studied student had mild level of stress. This is supported by Tajularipin, et al .,(2009) , who found that, nearly one third of the studied samples experienced low stress.
While inconsistent with Thawabieh and
Qaisy( 2012) found that, the stress level which experienced by students was moderate. The researcher view of point is it may be due to the internet may provide environment for students to escape from stress in the real world and using it as coping mechanism .which allows the person to forget the current problems and considered as a way to cope with stress of hard situations.
Regarding level of anxiety, the present study showed that, less than half of studied A., Aebdi, H., Farhadi,S., and Hojjati, H. 
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